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NEWS STALLS: ' ',' -- :... '
Kabul -Tlme'- It a.valbble,'&: : "~ ,;.
, Khyber, ReslaQ,.u~; 8.1 r
t:io,teii. Kabul Hotel;:, SJIar-e,.
'Naw near PatIE t:lM~ ibn', '
--IntemaUow. ~oOrt.- ' ,
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THE WEATHER
~eiterdaT' TemPer...
Max. ' + 14°C: MiniDium, +GOC.
'Sun sets today at 5.08' JUIL
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.18 a.m.
Tomorrow's OutlOClk: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
--~--""--~-'--~--:-::- ::::..-"..L'~.'...:......~~7':'"~~=:......:.----~ .~.;...:....:-..:.~=---'---'-'""""-...:....;, __,
---..:.:-.:..-...:-......::...-............:...-:----"-~-. KABUL SATURDAY; NOVEMBER 7, 1964,JAQRA.B;1&,l343,S.HY ," P~..:E' ~,Cr'VOL. m. NO. 205 • , ,", '.. " _ ' ,Brezhne~ Soys USSR Ready ~A=t~ler, l'heirMajestieiKing. Queen: ~_';-.. ..,
'To Devel'op,Better Relat.·ons' L~::on~t:,ReVOI~tion' Warm'1{,Gieeted '1,i.'No'nkRtg ,~'~' : ";.,~: ":~" ~ B
KABUL, Nov.,7.-An~annoU!l- ' .' 1;..' __' _ ,.",." " . :', _ ,"S cement from the Protocol D~ait- ' ",NANKING, P~ple's Republic of ChiIia, 'November ,"1.-"'- ' ','_ ,- _, ~ , , ' '~'With The United tates ,meri~ of .th~ Ministry -:of l.<'?':Cign . TJ!6USANDS'ot peepl~greeted,1',heil'~Iajesties-t-'!iImIr:and'- • _', •
, Affairs says!hat a !elegraphlF me-, Queen Oil, t~efi' arriva1' in,Nan~g, by special plane 'Fritfa-y '.
' MOSCOW, November 7, (Tass).- ss~ge has b~en, sent ~n behalf,!?f from t~ ~uth.China.,city.of-:-Cantop.--, ""c' _',' , '
'LEONID Br~hDev stated 'at a celebration meeting devoted to HI.s Royal Hlghiie~Pnnce. A.hma~ The'lleop~e ,welc6med:the Roi':-, ed _folk. ~anFes. sang songs. .and, __:,. , _
the' 47th anniversary of the OCtober Revolution here yester- Sli~, Regen~ ~f, A.fghan~st~n to. al.C9uple, ~th '!Ipplause;:perform" p,~aYed rriusic
9
1 ,instruments. Thed Mr~ Anastas Mlkoyan. Pre5ld~nt '. " , .. '_ " airp'ort' t N "r,' , 'd ' ~ ',' , ,
ay: f th P 'di' f·th' S " - " , a an~mg was ecorated. 'f th 0 e reSl um 0 e upreme, , --. , ' :' "'l'th Ai L 'Chin" fi : ..,"The process 0 e great reno- . ' , ' _" , ' '" ; '~ , g<:an, ese ?1gs.
v.a!ion of the world. the beginn- ,~ , People,- were shollting_ "long-live-.
mg of which was laid bY,~e Oct- ,C!tinese-:-7Jg
ha
n friendship": '
ober Revolution in the SoVIet Un- , ,?~ ~bg?ting frOtri:ilie.. 'plane;'-
ion cannot be stopped by anybody TOetI:, Majesties werE!' ' welcomea
d " Jjy, Mt' Li Shih~Yi,ng" Vice gover_to ay . 'th and parti- ,nor of- Kiangsu pro1<ince; Mr, HSuAddressing SIX o~ Kr p. M . "
of the meeting m the ~ ,ll, , ayor of N<mEng imrl' other. ,
clpants f Congress the First .Io~-al leaders }oget~r-'with their '
mlin Palace °the CPSl} central Wlves-, , ', , ' , ' 'Seeret~ of id that m the revO- , :Yaung Pioneers:pre;ented b~~_'~ ,
Comnuttee sa 1917 was the :., ets .to Afghan King' and Q;~"-. _ ',' ".'I in October f , ""'''u,utlOn, f the world system 0 't- ' , : ~ _ _ "
"formation 0 dismtergratlOn of , "''- Y~stetday, aIt~boll; -Their"Ma_'
sOClaliSt state 'd emergence ,JeS~~e5,Vlsit~d a' ,bqt,anical garden'Colonial emplfe5 an a! whIch S" 1 '~ f independent, natIOn . !"ec.la ISes ,in, tropic31 and
of scores 0 'd Africa mount- ~ub-tr£!Plcal plants.. ',More than:
states m Asia an. th ~ountnes r ',3,BOO.kinds {)f plants,,~ in this., 0-
mg class battles m e k m'g 'garden HI'S -1" , ." , ,of Capitalism, steady wea en. . ' maJesLY spent more,- .
. f 1d impena- fh~n.,two ~~ stocf~!iig the plan':
of the posItIons 0 'Y
0r
ts 'Vltb.. keea .interest and' askirig ,'",;lis:~zhnev said that the most im- .., ", MR, KOSYGIN' ,~~ues!iozr, He -aISo ,phinted,.a,'tree , ,
rtant result of the RevolutI?ll MR. MlKOYAN Soviet o~,~:SEZ,~~gr~tuia-t1n'g. .', - In/!i~lar1~IL _,', ' ;': ' '.' . _,has been the- final victory of soclat 'R ' 1A '';1" . - n , ,e' a ~ern,oo~ Their MajeSti-'lism in the USSR an~ the ~oVle which have thrown off the coloni- him on theb anRD,1velrsa!y of, the ~ oya, UUle~,~ ~__ ,~c:s1Jslted, th~ , tomb-- of 'th,te', first.Union's entry into. the penod of 'al and semicolonial yoke is one of Great Octo er: e'!o utlOn. - ~ " ...' '" '" em~who came t?'N~lIkfn:r~ .-
the full-scale bUlldmg of como, the cornerstones of the interna- SI'mI'lar mesag'es-h-a"ve 15een sent' KABuL, 'Nov: i,-An ~rinow1ce--: 0 TL ',', ,',
tlOnal policy of the CPSU, mentf!-,o~' the Department'of Ro-- ~' ,",ursday Their Ma-jesties'
munlsm. "We are fully unanimous with on behalf of Dr. Mohiiniihad You- yal Protoc~l 'says that the'follmv-" attellded a bahqUlit wHich was:h suf to Mr, MiLl...,·,;,;-" Mr: Le~ni,d ' , ,. d' di b l!1ven' In r'" h .Brezhnev pointed out that t e the countries. of Asia, Africa and AUj1d.U mg were, recel]{e m au en~e y 0 Heir - onoUl: oy:, Mr. ".
average annual industrial p~odue- Latiri Ainerica that the last colo-, BrezbneV:, First Secretary ?f ·th~ His Roya.l Hi~~ss Prince Ahma~ Chen-Yu, t~h~ GoYernoI-, of' Kwan.:'
tion increment in the USSR m the nial regimes must be· wiped! off CommunIst P~ty, M~, A1ex~!,!:KO'- ,Sha,h, Regent o~" 4Jg1ian~tari;',~:mg :,Pr;ovmce.. Others-'- present,
S 't wer has been the face of the earth", Brezhilev sygm, the ~oVl~t,J)ii¢~ M-I~iSter, dunng the week endID~ov~. ,a~lde'from the memoers oi "the.
years of oVle po , th prin a~d,Mr. ~dre1. ',Gr()m!k<?, :,the, ber 5th~ ',,'. ,~' 'R?yal e~.tpurage,we.r~Mi.~Pi-Wll,
ten per cent., whereas m, e Uni= .saThid.e fighting peoples "see and MinISter., o~ R?r~~gn, ,A!faIrs - of _ " . ',' ,,' -: 0- Vlce-PI:esldent _of' the People's,'
cipaJ capitabst country, thnlye 34 . toe' SOVlet, UOiOn.. ' , " D,r.' Ab,dl;1f Z,ahir" t~e . Depu.ty Repubhc of, China,- and 'Madain;> ':
ted States. it has been 0 'actually feel our support to therr ,Prline, Mmlster and"J'vtmlster' 'of. E.lu:Sha6:Chi.': ' " , ' .
t just struggle for national and so- ~.p r' H lth M S" d K' B . f .peTr"~senye'ar the Soviet Union. v:ill cial liberation", " -, ': " ,y,b IC, e,a , F ~'£Y.e ,"_ as:. " r17 ,s~eches were: ex~'d'
III 85 lli n d d " . sun'Rls/.1tya. ~,~!Ster 1?f Rinance by' H1S Ma-J:!sty tEe. KiI)g and 'the, .produce approximately m~ ,0 "The Soviet U:ni,on p~sue .an tTwo Oil TaDks.For:. . , and Actl~g ~mlster,()f- Pres,s and' G:overn~r,oI.Kw!!ngtung ProVince '_ '_
tons of steel. or more than nta- pursues the LenIDIst policy of Re- Ref' Illii' 'V'ehic'• I" " . ,!ri:f,orm,aho,D:" ~r, Mali.ammad, Anas., co,!1
ce
rnmg frienAI,vr~l'_~A.n~be'..-d West Germany aceful co-eXistence of states w1th ue g , es ~, '_G U>,Y. =<t~~ .'
in. Fbrm,~dce 6an2 IDl'UI'on tons of pig 'a! t ". Brezh Installed'At Khf '. . ~ Mgllster...of ,Ed,ucatton, MaJor- e-; ween the two:neighboUring,~coun_" __' .
come different SOCI sYS ems,- ,nJan... ' " neral Mohammad Arim, Mfrtister- tries:' ' ".. , ' "
' 223 'mI'l1ion tons of oil. 551 'd adding that It "contribu- , " He M h ' d- . _ " ' ,
lron, 459 b lli nev sal , 1 '.KABUL, Nov: 7.-TWo oil tanks of P1!?lic ~orks, m,r, 1 0 alTirna ~ . 'In, the ~£t~rnoon on- Thurs~y. • , '.•
million tofiS of coal. and "I - tes to the suce-ess of the- strU&:g e to facilitate refuelling of motor;, Has}pm M:a~w~ndwa.l;.Afgh..n am... T9~lr,MaJesties visited the Exh1- 0
on kiIewatt-houis of electrtClty, for liberation and .to the realisa- ,vehicles 'have been:ifiSfaUed- at 9assador In Karae!u an4 PrOfesso!' ,b~t~on of Chinese ExpQrt carom;>.;,
At the same time. Brezhnev tion of the revolutionary tasks of Khinjan on the high.way'linking Moliamrnag ~ghari the' ~fayor of _dities; the. ~xhibition,.is being herd- '
'd "one cannot fall :to see that the peoples" h S I' P 'tho p'," VL K b 1 ". t _
sal • d f the " So' tea ung' ass WI , w.t-~,um~ au, ,< :. , \y!ce: it ,year 'since, 1957, '_ "
a ainst tne backgroun 0 It is the warm WIsh of th~ VI- ry; the opening ceremony was.Per.:- ' . Their Majesties inspeeted -with'o~erall succEiss!uI development of et people that "t~e presen~ relaxa- formed by Mk:- Abdtil Kabit- Se- --. , ' ; , '_,: ",. ' , ~ , k~en, interest' tqe~"aDOllS 'staIls- iIi,
our country there eXIst a. number tion of international tenSIon sho- raj; Thade Assistant in -the Depart-, ' TI:e'~a,nks, can store 50.~ htr~s_ Uie,exhibition anti !l~ .the end His,
of problems whose solutions are uld continue", The USSR wants ment of Government 'Mon:t>pnlies ,-of, gasolme ,and 26,000 htres of MaleS~Y the. King 'expressed 'his '
of vital importance", Among these "to settle the outstanding prob- on Weclrtesday.-. ". 'diesel oil respectively, pleasure over the aChIevements of
he mentioned t~e problem~ of the 1lems step by step, ,~o consolidate , , ': ' . __ ' " ,- '"- '" 0 "_" '. • .' the' Peop-Ie's Republic, of ,China" -:-~~:;:~, o:of';h~'~~;;'~:'':'' ,:: I th:~:u:;. ~o~~:::; ;..".,." ,,, S. AfriCo ExecIJfes3 Africans .':~ ;):~riij'~:"~'~'=: ...
use of its capital investments, ~d general and complete d~ame- '. __ ' ',' :,,' .: ,__ ' ." " " : people" ,': '" ' . , : < , " ",,'"
the dragging out of COfiStruCtlon nt. We are also for measures th~: Desprte U Th'ant~s ·.Acppeal."" "~,' ",Their ,~a'jesties 'the' King 'and " "
time. Farm production st~ll f"lls would. for. the..5tart. at least It , ,'.'" ~ , : ,~ . '. :_ Qyeen acccrmpimied by Mr. Tuna- "
short of the growing r:equlremen- mit the arms race. We are, of H' · S ' t ~':'., '.-.~T :D .. th,''': -,Pi-Wu, a,n~'Madame'WangKhang
ts of society". course, also for such agreementsf arr.s.' e,n ~nce", Q: . e~ ,,' >~ ~ei.hadan~v~d!ntbe-Sl!b-otroPi=-~
as would, li~e ~e Moscow Treaty , . ' . ' , ',' ,', _ -=..' ciU ~outh ,~hIna clty.of Canton by ,The task before our economic on the pr.ohibltlon -of nUcleaz: tests , , P~~, .Nov~rilber: 7, (Reuter), , speCial plane from Wuhan at noon'
policy, the first secretary of, the in three environme~ts, lilIllt the ,FREDRICK ~obn 1hi'ris,.27-year-o)~,WhJfeman, w~ ~~c- _, on :r'hursday. ..' '__ "", ,
central committee stressed, 1S to POSSibilities for a further perfee- eel to death here F)jday fQr kill!ng'a ,woman-om a bomQ ex- , on leaving~Wuhan TIieii-' Ma-, ' '
i!nsure the further' develop~ent tion of nuclear. weapofiS", Brezh- plpsion at,lo~bUi'gF3llway: station '9n -July. -24.> -:.' . jesfies.and"member!lof ellie. Royal '.
pf the socialist indust~, partlCU- nev declared, "Soon ilfter the 'sentencE! ", was tamed in the explosion,. ana "he 'entourage 'were:'seen' oIL at .-the '
larly its most progressIve branch- The ,~ost important. thing" m /passed, it was' announced tliat ·was sa~isffed~thaf Harris intende'd ai~or.t .bY Hit> Go~ernor. of: Hir-
es, speed up the development ,of the opmlOn of the So~et UOIOn, three Miicans, had been .hdnged to' kill. ,': . " ,', ,... ',' 'pep Province, Mr. Chang Ti-Hseu1i
agriculture and the growth of Its IS that "the cause of dlsarmam~t at Pretoria" central' prison., ,for - , ',',' "". ,'" and his wife 'and Ule Mayo=. of,~ncomes, expansion of COfiSumer should dev.elop and' that specific murderiIlg' anoilier African-.. who, . The- two'sabotage charges "00- -Wulian"Mr:.Liu'Hui-Nung iurd'his '.-
goods production an~ better ser- results be achieved"" was to'have been- a State witness whiCh, Harti~ was also found guil~, -w¥e., ':. , : ,', ' ,
vices for, the popu~tlon I Brezhnev stresst;<J the unport- in various sabotage. tiials.-, ,:. ' '.ty, .aroSe frClfIlo ,the' stat~(,m ,eY.p-~O- : ,Thousands of ' people at the ,air-:-, .,
'Noting that Lemn condemn- ance of safeguarding European .' - ,', ' , : " :_. ,sion and !he prossession'of ~.~_ purf in~~antongave a tremendous.-
ed those who hav~ ~ ur~e for ' secuflty, which means, first of ~ll, U Thant. U1'f, secretary ,Ge~e- pl05iYes,',.-, '" :w.elcome,to the royal coiWfe-:, '
"all sorts of reorganIsations Leo- the need to abandon revanchiSt nil and severill.wOl'1d'leaders had The three Africans executet1 'The welcomers oeat drums aner "
nid Brezhnev said: ,doctrines and conceptions, reco'g- appealed for clem-encY:for, . the-' tOday: were founa' guilty ot mur-, ,cymbals, and~warmly' applauded
"The CPSU Centra! COmInlttee nise the situation which has tak- . three African-Yuysisi:!e ':' Mini., dering 'an African' named Sipno as;"Their- Majesties, aligted from "
and the Soviet government deem en shape in central, Europe, m:d WilSOn Khaymga"and', ZiIiakile, Nime,in.Jimuary ,the day be~o,re !<tlie'Plane: _ .', ', .., " ',_, ,
it ,10 be their duty to carry 0':1
t
proceed from the- fact of th,e exJS- M~aba-who had .qsO been, ~ourid , 'he was.,to give 'evi~ce in3!~sa--. c, TIi~ .Go~ern,or of. ICw;mgtung- _ .. '
certain steps to perfec~ econ~nuc tend of two German state, 'There gUIltY of 11 number 'Of sabotage I, botage case,' " ,...' '~" Pr0Vll?ce! the "Mayor" of Canton-.. ;:'
management doing ~IS ,~autlOus- is no and cannot D,e any other ba-" inddents. , " '. 1'- • "; _ " " _ '_ ", and a-' host. of otber 'local )lOaders . __ '
- Iy" without .tuss or haste,; ,sis fO,r, safeguardmg European ,.', " . ',_ ',. : 'rlre Judge fou~d lh!Y,n~~mUI:- ,~ee~a t1ie~,!!t .thi": plane. ':' "
"Today, as never: before, he ad- peace', HarrIS; who was found guilty of dered M<\nze t01'fireven~ him born A ,JoyO~ atmosph,ere .pre.valled-
ded "we see the need of making The Soviet Union is coming, out murder and two counts of' saba; possibly ,incl'iminiati:n~ m~!?ers, ,at, ,the '.aJrport. w.nich ,was, deco-bro~d use in our country of eco- against plans for setting up a tage, admitted during liis tw:o- of'a secre,t. 'organ~sat16.n w.hcise C?b- rated wjth the nationaI'liags- oC'.-
nomic stimuli in the development NATO "multilateral nuclear for- week trial that he had prepared je~t wa~ tq use viole!lce Jo"Qyer: ~fghanistitiI'anti Chinii ana num~
of production". Big unused reser- ce", against the further spread of and placed the bomb in ihe station throw ,the, $ootn, Afflcan< govem-, ,r?US_ coloureq banners. L6ca) ar-, '
ves for economic: growth are to nuclear weapons, but maintained lie did not, inteno nent:,", 'tl¥S pedorme,Q the , p-aditJona-l
be found here, ' "There must be no foreign in- to injure peopJe, . , , ..", , _ ,Lion- Dance and, ofher" na-tional ' .
tervention in the affairs of other' In tne, Uni~ed Nations ,- the spe- ,dances as Th,~ir 1\13jesties wa1kecf
peoples and countries-such is the His coUnsel 5uomitted Harris .cial cominittee on South; African past '!he crowds .and. ,wavecf to'
firm and clear-cut stand of the was a mimic depressive' 'and was apartheid Friday'night.condeIIU;1ed 'them. " ' '
Soviet Union" Brezlinev',said, em- not a crimi-nal ~but." JustiCE!', ,South Aftica's execution. of'~ee~ ''nie ci~wdwaved-small-national
phatically cdndemni% intrigues, J.R.'. Ludorf rejected--.the ,plea., African '~a-tiona~st .1~ade!'5. 'and H~g,s of ,the tWo; CoUntries. alld-, ' ~ _ "
provacations- and conspiracies ag- The j,udge, . said the, 'state ,a!?ked 'lier, '~r~dfpg part~en;>, to 's~uted,'Long L,lve ~e' ~:Frlend- " , ,
ainst revolutionary Cuba, "Hands had proved that 77-year-old Mrs. pressure, her' !nfo c:fuingmg ',het', ~hlp_' between the...chI~ese "and .' , .
(Contd. aD pafe't) Ethel-<Rhys died from injuries sus-, 'racial 'policy., acc0idin¥ fo'~, _~,. Mglian, :P~opl~~, _
Bre;h~ev said the CPSU "has
mvariably supported and supports
the nat~onal-hDeration :-struggle
~ of the peopres of Asia; Africa and
Latin Ainerica against iinperiali-
sm and all forms of colonialism".
Fraternal union wtth the peoples
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"
'From Athens And Prague
you Can Fly all ,over the
World By CSA or many
Other ·Airlines
Connecting Dir~tly,
, ~bll1-Athens
Sofia-Prague
"
"
KABUL TIMES"
"
-.
,
REVIEW~PR-ESS
O\"eJ _
The bodIes ond the in-jured· were'
brought 10 the CIvil hospjtal ,a~
Kalat bv the traffic :police..; The
bus-dtl\:er has escaped and policp
,~ ~ear('hmg f'!r him
KALAT.· No\', 5 -Flv.e persJ!lS
':, ere killed and., ano(her ten re,
J'elved mJunes ""hen a bus tUT,'
ned over at Shahr-e-Safa Ul tht'
Jaldak DIstriCt of Zabui PrQVIPC'e
l'lTl... • 1Dnday
, The acciden occl,lrJ'e~ ,,'hen the
\er.nc!(· Ie,.' the road and -l .. rnl'd
PAGE 4 -
U.N" Peace-~ee~ing
. .'- , ,
',-
"
,
. I B "f AT, TH£ 'CINEMA'U'SSR De,mands 'Conve.,ing .H:::~ ~~W~~T~ ~l:r_ PARK CINEMA: ,
Techniques ,Debate ,0'f'lt\54' .Con,ference To,'Back taD1~e of the multipurPofse- dUleies ~I~~, ~1i'oJS~~~fN~I, Ir::~:I~
,7 of boy scouts and the uture x-
' '. I ...i ' let panSlOn of the boy· scouts move- ing: Wahdat. 'Goes On In Canacki, "I"Ca'me b,odia s I~eutra, 'Y _ ment in Afghanistan formed the KABUL CINEMA: Pakistani
- topics of dIScussions at the mee- At 4' and: "6-30 pm,OTTAWA' Nov, 5, 'EAPl.- The , " LONDON" Novem~r• .;)•. (Reuter),-, tjngs held yesterday at the School, filn1; GULFAM; , ,
'mted' Nat;ons' observer at, the A- A, SOLDATOV. Soviet :'-~bassad~r here called Wedii~ of Commerce and Ayesha J)urram B~~Z4~~f~3~~~. Indian film;~3--natlOn conference on UN peace, on Gordon Walker, Bntish F(lreIgll Secretary" to dise Girl's School.
h d
', , , , m'ternational confetence (In Anum'ber of 'speakers- In both GANGAT. ' •"eeplng tec niques. cause some I the possibilitY of convellJllK a , d h Z INEB CINEMA: . ~'~urp:!se Wednesd,ay, when he a.:k" Cambodia,' British officials said,' schools spoke oT) these an ot er At '4 630, nd 9 pm Indian film~
"d II C.anada,mlght, be I?rep
aL
-i . Goraon 'Walker In I'eply asked ~ aspects> of .the boy scout rov~- KALA' BAZ~R, "
to t~.~~ most of the alr~f~,rnvlJh:ed for clarificatron of the Soviet, ap- Bnoklef On Freedom ment, .
n <.>0' peace miSSion. h d particular mqulred U A Similar meeting was held at I _ "
Lndla's !\1aJor-GeneraI Indar, ,L .~ro~c San t~nion was willing to' 'd Manouchery Pnmary SchooL S k' ' T' Ik WithRIldl~'e .lD Ottawa as an ob3e~:~~ ~uifi{th~V~~nctlons of co-chairman lVlovement Issue Music concerts and short pl-ays U arno a 5
took pan In a quesllon and an.s, " , h '1954 Geneva agree- formed a feature of these meetmgs
pel'lOci after a, demonstration b~' under t e , I P kh "t Which were attended by the staff Chou en-La, i In .. ,
'1Me Roy-al CanaOlan Air Forc,:" ments on lndo~hma" nt n a tuniS an of the school parents and guar-d- , "
He said man~" small nallons are Also yes!.el qay Soviet Pre~de ians of pupils and others: h
p! epared to contribute, to l'r, Anastas, !-lIkoyan , and, I:e KABUL Nov 5 -A report from Cord ia,lAtmosp, ere
oeac-e--keepfng service but, h,,-:;"e Minister AlexeI Kosygm. reply g Pesha,,'ar Central 'Occupied Pa- KABUL. Nov, 5.-=-The Emoassy
';'0 OUlck wa\, of gettmg 'theIr, 10 a messag,e frop1 C~bo~Jall ldlt~nlSt.an, says that a 1)ooldel of the Federal Repubhc of Ger- SHANGHAI, 'Nov. 5, (AP),-In-~lOOPS to the 'rrauble.spot 'by ,ilL hNd of ;State ,Pmlce ~oro om mlerl '\\'urombye Tohf~", ':The many on Tuesday afternoqn lave Clonesian President Silkarno con.
Riidwe 'salC{ I~ is'· difficult Jor Sthariouk" reiterated Soviet gov- FI's, Gift", contammg statements :I party for the students of the i2th fered with. China's Piemi,er Ch~u
':hese n'ations to €".'en obtain kn<i,';, emmenis:. stand ,for the recon~ .. r.d ,~~:"ches made by Khan Ab- grade of Nejat High School. v.:ho 'en-Lai in'Shanghai WednesdaY,rn
edge about proper landing "rld venmg of an mternatlQnal co~ I -d Ji .. \\ "II Khan. son of ,Khan ~b- took part 10 the German play "a most cordial and friendly at---
:. 'oadlng of alrC1'aft ",' < .' ference to guarantee CambotlJa,s eu1 Ghaffar Khan. t,he v.eter:m I "The CaucaslOn Clialk-Clrcle" mosphere,:' the New China News
L,eutenant General Jea,n \ ;c- neutraLIty and terilollal mtegn.. Pakh' .m:stanl leader. has been Others mcluded the administra- Agency reported..
101' AHard, Ch1ef of Operat~c'nal' fy SovIet news' agency Tass s-ald p:Jblished apd dlstnbuted th~?dgr., tlve staff of the school and offictals The agency, in a _ broadc~t
Readuiess "on the Canaiitan 01'-, ,The ollklal saId t\le gQvernmem G~I P.,k~t.mlstan by the KnudBI of the embassy heard here, said "the two partllv.i
f<'nce. Staff. Said' Cal).ada has ~J-, would consider tlie -SG\'iE, app, ~h,a:1'l~'!::H Pc-rIY m thn sencs of Dr. Hoff. the Economlc Attacbe exchanged views' on matters 'of
,lay'S been prepared to -m~er tr,e I~ach;n the I:ghr 'Dr til!' clall~" :, ,':O~l.-<1 PJ5!IC,JUO:-s of Pakt~ oj the Embassy in a speech p,als- common interest -and, complete un-
T'K Wishes " , I auon that It' has' as"ed for t elnIs-tan, , " ed the capabilities and talents of animity was reached" .
'\Ve ,,~nt 10 ,~se our arm~' -r01 5' , d h' Sovle' UnIon in the booklet statements made A{ghan youth and congratullted 'Sukarno ar.rived in '. Sh~ghal
Ptace. to'>,offer I s- serVJces. he ~ ,Bnt-am ~~Ir~:' 01 Ihe 19s.! ~,K'lan, Abdul Wah Khan on the players on their su~cessful por- Wednesday 'after concll!dmg a
',;Id >n 'E. ,,11 n In French, he are, ,co'-c fel'ence endmg' the :,1.' freecom movement "m P:'1kh· trayal of the parts in the pldY, three-day visit to North 'Korea.,
..cded . - Genev~ con . 10 the then u'1js:a!l and CritiCism 0, .the pre- Dr Hoff atso presented ~lftS to He was scheduled to leave for,
. We aT" here to help all nnllons sevep-year \al , r \. I' sent pol~cv cf Ihe government of number -of students who played
l'n-;,erve -PEfaee , ' , '- ' 'French lndo-C mjl states 0 Ie, Paklstan.' tlie One,.,Unit Plan: the ~he major roles in the drama, home Thursday.
' Inform-nts'said the RCAF could nam. Laos and Cam,bodla , 'mpfls'onment of Pakhtumstant Dr Ahmad Shah 'J'alal the Chief ~"':""'~"""-:''---:-~-C.~'''---:=-:D='-'--
,"" , "N Th S t Union earher Inl" ' h 'I e 'CLASSIFIEao lh... entire airlIft JO!:> 10, L!. " e oVle.. l~ nalwnahsls. t e ImpOSItiOn 0 r - of the School. In reply expr",s,ed "
:orce bUl any such act lOn, ,-wo:ll,d year publ!ciy \\arned that ~lIlclions and bans upon PUb~IC hIS thanks for the "cooperatIOn " ,
d,'Dend on he gD\'ernment s,dec:s- il11ght· \Ylthdra" from the CD-' r'r'ee:,ngs, "lateme:nts, and publIca, which \Ias extended by ,]erman 'ADV'TS
,0'; : .. Ihe partIcular c!rCum~t3n, dia-irmanshlp I m's In P"knttJl11stan and the UII- fflends m stagmg the play and
' c·('> ,The offic!al sald I,hlS ~I as ,the I ~o"(q,,,,;C atillude adopted by hoped that more cultural Clnd eau- _Ch L '. leav:es r-easpn for GOI'don ,\\ alke, askmg tl-,~ i;Dve,nment of Paklsta:1 to- catlOnal cooperatIOn would be A~S
' au ~n.. a I . for cla!ificatlon 'aoout \\'~ethe: '\\ ards lne ,p,:ople of J?a~h~umstan. forthcommg in future CSA ..;j E I~ ,
the Sovlet Umon '\1 auld hufil Its ~r;.' lDcn;ce-d ,KABUL. Nov, 5 -Dr. Hakeem,v, 1Yl,For Soy'iet tJni~n fuTlctlons of co-chalTl1'len . The booklet a1:>o gives :1i'Ldl1S the 'Chief of Health ServIces In OK~ The offiCial Sold lhe BI1LS~ of ::-e deCISIons taken and pr;r the 1\lmistry of Public Health
PEKL'G No" 5.' (Hsinhua') - government" \1'0" constanti~ pGS~I>,m"ee regarding Pakh\,m>s- together with Dr, Goodman. Medi, ,: , ak
The Chmese parr~' and govern- In touch ':'1l11 , the Untted St,ates i2P..s Ireedom, , cal AdVIsor to the BritIsh Coun, .Fly By_C.zechoslov
men delegatIon led by Chou en- ,:and other c~ose al~les on ~ubJe.cts Neand,erthal Man' cil returned to Kabul from Nan, Airliiies/CSA/Direc.tly
1 'I \"C",Chfl.1nn'ar. oL U1l;' Gen'l.Jike' those concern109 CambodIa, " , garhar on Tuesday evenmg, , I To Europe
..G. ' ". 'Ii Chmese The 1954 .Geneva conference cL. d H S On thiS tnp, they paid .a VIS.t "::,,1 Co~mll e~ \o'an epremler of wa~ attended by Britain, th.e So- ,Ive ere, ays io the new and old hospItals. the I "
( ommLIn,st Pa, t, d, '11' h I Vlct Umon, _France. the ,DOlled .,: Malana Institute and the Medlcal, Do Not Mlss your Ch~nce
:1:.- SLa~f? Coun~I1, ann . ~~ ta, $tates. 'lhe 'I:'eople's RepublIc of Soviet Professor 'College In Jalalabad., 'To Try Excellent First
H" Lu~g memoE', of he, 0 I I Lhma and tpe Representatives of , AFGHAN-CZECH TRADE ' , , , '
"01 Burea' of the Party ~entr:l South Vietnam, Nonh Vietnam. KABUL: 'Nev, 5 -~Ir Dcbetz. TALKS BEGIN HERE Or TOUrist Class ?el'VlCf'
('umm1ltee and \'Iee Prem,ler, len Laos and C,ambodla. Professor of Anth~opology al the" T d talks Of OK 527 TurbOjet
I '01 :llo<('o\" b\', plane thIS ' I~su'tut~ of Enthnogtaphy' In the KABUL. Nov, 5,- ra e
1ere., '" u , between the' Afghan and Czecho-
':"1.mmg a _ Plot For Joint Afghan Soviet Academ~' of'SCll~nces deh- slovakian delegatIOns beg~n at
Th d~legallOn r" gOing H' Alid-' Soviet Film . \'ered' a lecture 011 the phYSical the Mrnlstry of Commerce In
end Ih,- celebrations of rhe lor~y S I ted' Th -Her~s ,differences between the skeletons Kabul on Tuesday
,e"enth annlversary of the- Octo- .:' e ec " e and skulls of the Neanderthal Man The first phase of diSCUSSionsbe~ SocIalIst. RevolutIOn at rhe ,KABUL: Nov 5.-!he t~d~, ~r and pnm!t1ye' men found In Sou-j Will deal With the ProtOC9
1
on
Invitation of the 'Central Con:' SO\'let cmem~tof~pner5,' Je~~~~ thern Spam. France and BelgIUm: the Exchange of Goods dunng the
mlttee' of 'the ~ommunlSt Party :'by 1\1[, Is!amov... airman 0, the lecture .....as given in the au- ears 1964 and 1965
(,f the SOVIet Union .and the 50- Comrrllltee of Cm~matographY~ ~~ , d!lonum of ,the C;ollege of Le;ters y The members of the Afghan
\'let goverpment \ TaJlkestan. SSR. u ho had e-om"'f 11 'yesterday morDlng, In hIS !cc,ure. delegatIOn mclude representatIves
KabuIIG.stud
y
an.d arr~nge A~: ,Praf~ssor Debetz threw hght upon: of the MIDlstnes .of ForeIgn Af-'
- P K"ll '.l makmg a mOVIe-film \1 It , the traces of Neanderthal Man f rs, P~annIng ana Commerce;). ersons l eU , ,~han-S~vI:t e!ToLl. I!'n for nome I found by Professor'LoUls _D,u?ree. a~ld D'Afghamstan Bank.'est~rday " K2'- Anthropologist of PennsYl\ ama Dr Moh-ammad Akbar Orner. D rt· Kab I
' ..:\~ Bus Turns'.O,ver " Dunng thC)f IO-day stay 10 Umvers-itv In AfghanIstan and eh f f th~ Trade Department epa Ing u
bul. the SovIet vrsLto,rs met \'.'!Ih said Ihat- he. too. be'}leved that In ~~e ~mlstry of Commerce Will Every Monday 08~30
Mr, Rlshtya. ·the Actmg MinISter the Neanderthal ,Man eXISted In lead the Afghan delegatIOn and Evening In .Europe,
of Press and Info:-mat1on an:l ex, Afc:ha!'llstan 1 Pa hnach ChIef of ASian hI' f . k
changed VIEWS with other C<Jltu, T'h lecture was attended by ]v FCC' h' I k' M _ EurteI: n ormatlOn C!-S
' . e _ Trade In the zec os ova Ian I "
ral autlionlIes - the Dean. Afghan and ,0re,gn IStF of Trade that of Czecho- '
" The)~ 'made a close stud~: of .the Professors and, students 9f the nl v ~Ia . ..' . Czechoslvak Airlines/CSAplays which have been s-tagt'd ~n College of Letters s 0 a • '
Pohan¥ and Kabul !heaues, ~nd Friendship Delegation The mebers of the delegation Shar-l-Nau- 498. Tele. ,23520selected Mr. Lateefi splay, • 'd
'Reroes"~ ,as the best chOiCe. for Leaves For USSR Include Mr Ahmad Ali KohzR ,
fil 111 AdVisor to the Ministry of Edu- ~-
.makmg it mto a movle- m KABUL. Nov, 5,-PJofessor • 0- cation, and Mr Hafizulla, Ditec,
Thev w-ere s~en off at the au- hammad ASghar. ChaIrman of the tor of Studies and Research in theport by Mr: Fahuh, Director of Afghan,SoVIet .FriendshiP Asso-
:cultural relatIons )n the MinIstry <:lation at the head of an Af'lhan ~nis Publishlng'Department,
of Press and Informat~on and some delegatlOn left Kabul for .r-.'I~scow They were' seen off at the ~~~
members of the SQ\,let Embassy this morning on a fortmght s Vt' port by certarn members of
In Kabut' , SIt. to the Soviet Union Association,-
The film ":lll be produced Jomli' , ....:..~ --,--,--:-_-,'--=-_
1\' 'on 'the baSIS of cultural pro- B Ie. ,p- ed n"t Escapes
gramme slgne-d between the \."0 0 IV'an' resl e .(Contd.. from 'page 2) , \ s ' • TkO
oroblemsofthe developmgnallon: na lon, A'S Mtel,etary Junta a ·es ver~ald the edltonaL is the'problerr)' USSR;BritaiDTo Cooperate
of jgnor:ance and .i1~lteracy The • Re h LA PAZ Nov 5 (Reut-er) -A who announced he would head
roposal of His ,MaJesty tHe Sha, In.AgrIcultural, ~arc 'ml!tlarv J~nta t~d;Y took over the Junta untJl,electlOns could- be
hmsnah of Iran to :UNESCO 1£ LONDON, Nov 5, (DPA).-The ,'control' of BoliVIa as PreSIdent held
the rnamfestalJon ,of ,endeavour 'Soviet Union and BntaIn have I Victor Paz EsteJlssoro was report- Meanwhile the Vlc.e-President.
'and mterest of 1he rulers 'of de, deCided to cooperate closely ,In d ft h t an unkhown destl- of the Republic, General Rene
....elopmg countnes m fightmg llb- the field ,of agricultural research. e In 19 t ~ the crackle of Barnentps Ortuna, actual Chief
f l h t I has 't was a~nounc€d here Wednes- na:l0hn. amI and rift fire whl'ch of)the movement which led to PazIeracy. The act' 15-, a fi rhan lli' ',p I" negotiations mac me,gun e h t
made great ,efforts to g t 1 - 'day, re Immary 'kIlled at least' seven people and Estenssoro's oyert row,. was r~-
teracv _and the establIshment ,of. held m)\10scow between sCientists wounded 50 more velling to La Paz, where a hero sSep~'h ' Damsn' (EducatIOn I and govern'!lent representatives of The unta IS headed by the Com, welcome awaits him from .cr9~ds
Corps) IS Incjeed .one of t.he initIa'1 both countnes, had been h~nC'!~~~~ mander,mChlef of' the Anned around th~ vacated preSidential,
tJves made ~Y; tlie Sh~!Dshab ~n successfLllly Idedcdnlly, t Forces General Ovando Can-dla. palaceeltrnmatiilg Illiteracy In .Iran 'Ouncement a ,e
,
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HAJ CO,ORDINATION
j
,Captam Nowroz first began
workmg With Indamer, the fore-'
runner of Ariana, in 1954 a3 toe
Haj Co-ordinator in Kanrlahar.
He stayed ther!! as statIOn mana.
ger untIl 1955 when he was nam-
ed acting traffic sales manager in
Kandahar-. He also served briefly
as assistant to the chtef' pilot .be-
fore gomg to England In 1956 for
flight trammg:
"I had tned to take ffight tra'tn-
mg on my own earlier," he said,
I,"but they, said I was too youngand I had to wait". .
In 1957 he returned to K ~bul
the first Afghan to achieve ~'
commerCial pllot's license, alld
was aSSigned to hne-flYlng a3 a co-
ptlot III the DC-3. Three YIO,~rS
later he passed the' pre-command
check on the DC-3 and bec~llot"
the first Afghan clVlhan pilat to
achieve command rating
,
•
SATURDAY
"- .
}'hartnd-ci"g
, , .
~/ll r Sa rVlc(tS
Maywand Phone No. 20580
Nawl Phone No. 205!i7
Watan Phone No. 21026
Ahmad Shah Baba Ph. No. 20507
Nawl Hashlml Phone No. 24137
Shan-Now Phone N{). 20079
'.]({lport illlt
,_file-phones
I . ~ " Oc-Lober Re;.Diu,tioQ
\- ceontd.-- lrom--pa:te 2)--
to the~Deople of the. Soviet Uni-
_on' means the be'Ppning".of aU -
:tbeil'·-pr~ent achie.vements.. ,. '. - -. ,
· Th'e' People of. AfgnanisUn ,~
want to, Senij' !ltc:r- s'lecr31 -fell-
'citatiohs and greetiligs-to- thei~ , '..
nefghbo::ning f:;ends because O,f : _
':~ _ Ule very ·dase,-sincerc-:~n.dami~' , . ~
'. cable ties which' haVe existedo __ . . . . .'
",. -between our t\\:o'nlitions.during!'~~ ': ,,: "".'_.: - -,
:. : all the 47 vears'since tJUt-5ovf- .',-- ' ~. <. ~ - .'.
'_"'. et Union ~as-""'ounded.We::- .~ :..-~. :: __ ~ ~ -'
'-:, ,-have. always- admired th~ ,great, ': - ,,' .. ' ~- . ;";
-fa~c~rnp.fishments- -made by that '." . ::... : ~ "" .~~
.: .s~:--::;.- ,I.nahon and w.e- nave ,- w.orked - . . _'_
z,.~;....::.' _ I sincere-Iv'for'·the'further deve~' -.' .'. -
~::ili 0_, {:IOPmeni' or' friendly" ~ re1atio~ ,. "
~:",~:"'f - -between-.our- two countries. So . 4",:'~~ -.~....-- ;:._ . has.:the Soviet liriion: The: close .' ,-' _.
~ ties exisUng between_AfgJr.inIs~. ,.~
..,' -[-tan and tbe 50.\'ie1. Unhm-ties' _.' " "'. ,_
being dev:~loped aDd strength-" .. _< "
, 'ened' continuously-are the.ore, '
,.. - ~ suit or the,' !p"'eat desire o( ~oUl ,~
.~ nations for cQ-'Operation in cUJr-"
_~ erent fi~ds:ol life..1'he Afghans ;..,'0
,~ ~ are th:lnkful for -the. valuable .'. . :' _
:1' assistance whicfi-'-'Uie . - Sovie~ - _ .
-. citave lllfei'ed \!i' in O~l' riation"-lF - ._.-.-' c' ' ~
" , economic- d~verOllment_-The op: ' .' .. :.' - _" - -.
ening 'of Salang' higli~ays iess' '.: - .-
·than two- -moI;1ths ago.-: during- : .:,
'which Mr. Alexei Kosygin was
wesen't, : is one- _of the. '. mauy,
ways'. in whicJi tlie ':Soviet Uni-
on haS helped, ·:Afghanistan. ~
The existence-of close f'-t:llDo-"'-"
·mic;-ties•. and, ~he exchange or
\>isitS.:..between our-leaders and'l 'cU]~Uralt ~duc,at~?-Ifal:-and :sci-'. , ,enttfic . delegatIons., are 'aU, im-
Captain Ra.tilin 'No'!irciz- sj~··. flight i.n cbmmaml ~f 0a_D~-6-. ~ -rpo~ant elemen~ iD ~~"deye,_
at the complicated. controls of. . ftoni Beirut: . .• ."- -, . lopment'.ot ,- fn..endly ties. But· -
an Ariana D(';:6 after, his .~rst. . ' - .. . I has niade relations ·between: At-; "< " _,
- '-more tha,ri.. anythiDg elSe' what
, ' B ... t - t'o' K''a~ui - ' -:- -.' liP to :l40t} pilgrrn-ls -each ..Ye~t- ti) -ghanlstan and, the' SoViet ,Uni- -.
from elru - '" - J ..l" h d '; "'h H' . - , ,In addition to his ~YlI1g auW~s, alld from. euua u~.n.. '::.' nJ. on ~ amicabr~espite-t1teiIi!-
Captain Nowroz, bas"--bee.n \Isslgn- .'~o- banal!:. th~..o~~t:oas, €'f- ferent social'systems t9- ,which
ed to the Chief pilot's .office . a~ ..ficl~:rtly, Anana _bas mol'_' ,!nan we two .ruiti0125 adhe~is the
assistant chief. pHpt. (aditfinist"t, ~OGtce~rsgu~el on. the gr!:!un,{Lmd_ urge on tht¥,part of QUI' govern.'::
t1Ve~ to 'gam .:xp'edneten~hn;~al,.~;: }n"Jt ~t:~;' q ·lot. of' people to 'ments"and peoples to hiv~--fti- '.
ad!Iimlstratlve an . - . - '. '.' endly' relations'b· II: .....
h '1'. keep the '-planes flymg' • one Ana~ . - , ._ ase . on- mu.u- .Pocts {)f t at POSl IOIT. -..,. . I 'd " d "'- -II'· al ·.r:espect . - ,- -
.... - na 0111-:"13: S31 • 'an \ve:-\\·l not .. :__ - - --._
. 2000' FLIGHTS' :" . ", :- stmt o~.~erscinge~.inoFd~r 1Q gve t' The' ,Soviet. Uni9.n is ~ grt!!l~ '.:
The chief pilot.is responslble.~.Gr m:1'.1"'y-- W: mus.t. ahvaY'_,mam- wo~ld. power, Jts- role in .intel'-' ': ...
coordinating the AFip.na pll~ts ~v~~~. ta~n -safety .1i:Sh-anCl we an':p-lea: -~atIonal alfail:s-.is vi~:The.po- '., " .
make about 2000 regular: fl1~ht.> se~ .10 h~ve suc~ ~ n.~e- ~l;tfe,</ re-, llcy.of c:o,existence- folloWed bv·'-
lly with the six: Anana Co-l d ':S IS bem~ malllia.tn~a _... b'y' this' nation~and once vain . '.' _.
aninua The' airliner also carrIed - such people as Captam,NQwr.oz '. iterat;"... bv th . - "'~vi ,re..panes. , - ~ cu ,,_ e new.~ et lea~
--.-T' - ·:.lriE hOb°j.·"dred s~qllinned Ince cocktaii (h~ .ders~~has-been,sUPPo.rte,fbyNew ren~ x I ~~ diat k.ept.shap~less formals_~ . . Afgliamstait..,Both couli;tries'ue
". ' '. . , . -, ,Young. - ilnme schOOJg.lr:l -:- ~:\'dS s!ann,ch. opponents .of . imperla..' -
In ChriStian Dior,. thc 100K.D!':the day by_ th~._' Dior lismdt ~S,~'ital,tliar_at.thiS'stage"
. , ' " Rouse. Cr,sp .\~·hlte ,org-anZ3 col. ot our cI~tiQn there is close-
. , .' y" ,k ' lars' ()v~r 'grey_ 'ane. \'\'hit~ t\:'~J:e CO:9pera!ion' between- nations:.At New' or ~_ ',' _ chcelss ~,:ere p~operly p,ur~taI!.in We should alI work for elfink "
. . '. ;. . , fa.shlon:- A.black and \"!Ilte-r.nddy 'nating those-. rdbl -- '. '. ::
BY JEAN WILS.ON _- ,sua _w:t~ black t-ie, and white .col- tlii-eaten': P. ~s ,_~~.ch. _ , "
NEW YORK. Nov, 7:_ (AP):-:rhl~ .}?I· w§S as pn~sy.·a? a l~cli_ cen- be _" ~ ~orl.~ ,peace, "ThIS cal!, .'__ '.' _-.. ,
IS the- year that women ,vhf) han ,t~y's~hool mar!U so: .. ~_. .t ' do~e ~nly ~-.we ,..af!he,l'e ·to . _'~ '-~"
nothing' to wear wote. it'; But ·the _' Things goC :;;0 s\yeetly fa,!t:l)~ed,' .he pnnc!ples .of< ,·~o·exiStence. '-,-' :- ,,_
New York House of Ch.nstia~DIDI"" t~3t~_a DlO~ model 'redressed, In :'lla,the ·C~-e.X1stenee- . prevaJ1~ '. . ~< _ .: ;. _:", •
SPECIAL ·TRAINING took a giant step fo 'r~veJ:3e the' what was. c,tlted a':,Be~ §(an!:l;n' mg,.bet~een Afg)lanis,tan liM -... ~ _: '.;', _':
He was aSSigned to the DC-6 bare trend. iri shO\\'lng ItS _sppng . cost1:!m.e-:a.' volu?tu~us " ,l1.umber th~ SOVlet- Union, colild .be. des, ,<.' .'. _.
as first officer m 1963 and recelv- collectio.n. Wednesday to"lds!ilOn w:th- PIllche'd.watst'l:.ne.and!1 ~o-. rc~bed.as the- best e:x~re.. " ...
ed hIS commerCial rating- on tlla: bpquers here for spnng _m:uKet- l11mmous sklr.t that's \'ept , . we ~ y Id - . h d .' ,:" .
plane the same year In December k' - - 0 -_ .:: , • aisles ." "'} -~ ou .cou say t_ at eSlgne~ Ber- , :_
he was se-nt to the Untted 5.t ....e., wee. , -,'" Su~ts \\'ere ~ali chic and' \. ~'1'-a th~loL .<1 lsd ~xe.rclsed -.- resVaint' __ "_
,,, - . '" about sty-Ie -'ek h1 ,. - . -,
val-r-type rating. He flew a COll- Old fashioned demu·reness· \~'<1s _ with- _b~p-length jac_kets 'over . unles v .~rnu.m s.t 'so ?ear '. ,-- - ' ...
to acqlllre US ATR and Con- designer Gaston ·Berthlot's or-ight, '5 nngy ~kit ts.. ", tlr t ~ - °cf ~"\ant. to 9uibble acrol1r' - ~
valr m command for Ariana from ne.\· fashion. ide~ even though .hc -. B-",ftons' a!1d. hip..511un-g - beJts 'suft Wi~ ~ k;'h;te J,~rsey-.'jU11:P _:, .
, AprJl through September of thiS and ,hiS Par.lSlan counterl?~rts, we!,~ sty],e de:~~llrs on tnese- an~ . Last 'eai Dei' en~t pant~r~~ .
crire Brillad. 'lO121-201~ year. Mark Bohan. last. year contnbu- ~~hm-strarght coats. :: '.' __ ' (orod 1t -ff Oc c_~~~e~ ",1!t-
20~-21122 ted huge~y to the- nude madl1~ss' ~., Despite trashes -~f .o~d :polka. 'c!ariked'~ _t: any. \\1~ ws.~, an~~~~ 2011g..2404J In October he was .gIven 27 with theIr non-stop, neckline <mdidots.or a 'm~_aic,of ,gree~. colours I,l-~ .; l~' helT. J;r:lecJ a.'e5.!i:-', ,._
Mooklnll U1fIce' hours of DC-6 and' ATR flight see-through' bOdfces .'_.. ~~ . .yerE.'·=black and \\ h.i.re -combina-- ~.-:~ t~·a m;& ca,n hra.o • ,~lijs_ :,' - '.
Anana ~473J-2473:llcheck and took his, first command To be·sure ref()ITIis,can't ~()[n~ .10115 or'sof~.b~iges or- muted'pliS- 'i;trstr'~y~~H set~e. fO;r ..shlmmec-- ...,' .,,' . __ ' ';' .
Radio Afghanistan 20452 tnp With a DC-5 on' October 28 overnight. 50- there was a naughty :e-ls:-' '. = , _-' ~. ~ . f'" h ff·g s oro utter,n? p~ taJs _> -'.24272 . .'- ...- ' . .' _.. _. . r. . _ - "'.' . 0., C .1 .o.n- or . qu~tcii W~lte ''It'l-_
<lew Clinic 24275' ' c : •.•:' . ..- -\~tor-lmen "'ttn-}ust a.twlnJ.!3ng .•
~ '- " -- of t>-pulen.ce. _ - .-_~D~~~~~ist~W8B~encY -20413 Micke)" l-.~~us~ . 0 '.;" . " - 5V ~f}~:-.!~· -~'c=' -Tl]eY,\\'lll .sttll'lcok plenty rich.
Afghan National Bank 21711 _ • ! _ . _.•_ •._ J. - ' M . • ,- , ,.'
"'Iron'" . 2'2318 . '< ' • 0'" >', • . '.-. KABUL N ~. D G- o·20452 ' -'=. -. . ov: I,~ r. oorlmim.'·, ..~adio Afghanistan - ---"~:~'-:--·lIi'> Medic'l'I_ AdvLsor. ro the ~citish ...•
SalIMar Phone No. 22619 - f- ' . '),\:. I'Ll _ -Council, after a month· long toup .-
C;) t_ 'of h~alth institutlons-'ID·. Atgha-', '.
,I· .' ~~ "h' ilistan. left ~abul.fo~.Ten:an yes:- :.
, . ,. 'j' terday.' Durmg 'hiS 'sf-ay' tn the'
4·1-4-- , countr~:.,D'r. Goodman VIsited 'a- ~
· numher 'of medlc.ai insti1-utions' In.
'..
. - Kabul ahd rhe nroVinces and held -. _ =
· falks' with the. officlaTs<of tbe'- i\'b. -'. "<~' .
.' mstry of .I;)ublic. He·alth. .and t-he.
~ :\1edical' College. He-'was see!1 :cH : C
--' at .the- airport Sy':officials oc: fl}e.- .~
. '- 1\Umstry· of "Public Healtlt '. '_ G
· - -- - - - --" -
AEROFLOT
Moscow-Tashkent
AAr Kabul-9-55.
. ToM.A.
'Beirut-Kabul .
Arr 11-00.
ffiANlAN AffiLINES
Tehran-Kabul
Arr. 10-00'
Kabul-Tehran
Dep. lI-OO
SUN~AY
~-'--------
ARRIVALS
X\4l;dahar-Kabul
An jl-30,
Pt>S~var-Kabul
~rr. '12.45
M~r.IS:unduz
Arr. Kabul 1-05.
New Delhi-Kabul
Arr. 4-15
French 'Prorramm_:
11.00-12,00 midni~t 9 685 K\s=
31 m band
/oRIANA AFGHAN AIRLl~E8
DE~ARTURES
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar,
Dep. 7-45.
Kabul-New Delhi
Dep. 8-00
Kabul-Peshawar
Dep 10-45.
,
Germu I'Nframme:
11.00-30 p.m. AST S 6a5
31 m band
AnDie prcinamme:
10.:ID:ll.oo p.m, AST 11 945 Kcs=
25 m .and,
m Enllish Pronamme:
6,30-7.00 p.m AST 4 775
62 m band
PAGE. 3
UrdlJ l',afllUllllle:
6.00.6.00 p.m. AST 4
62 m bfmd
RlISIiaJi ProC'ramnie:
. 10.00-10,3:0 p.m. AST 4 775 KCF
62 m band
n J:lll'lIah Pr~amm.:
3.J0:.4.oo p.m. AST 15 125
19 m band
I EnCUSh Programme:
3.00-3.3:0 p.m, AST 15 225
19 m ba~d
Radio Afghan_ten i,500 Hours In The Air:
Programme Afghanicrtan!s fir.st··~m~- ~e.rc~~~fF~.1-tit.· ..~ :"'. ~
Co.mpJetes pne ~ill.i~~',MiI~s~QfF.lyi~-~f-:.\~~~--
BY OUR- STAFF WRITER ' . -, - -' , -
, As long as he can remember.Kcs= Rahim Nowroz has wanted to ,. ,
fly an airplane And now. after ';,.'
seven years as a commercIal PI_ "W
Kcs = 10t."I stiil get a thrIll O(;t l'f. :;~,flyi!1g" (I;,
NowrOL. a capta m WI th An"nr- . ~~{I.
Af{{ lan Atrhnes, has no\\' C'om- :~~~ ..:
775 K~s ~ pl~ted approximately one million ~f~:;:
- miles of flYIDg-the equlvale!1t of h;;';
40 tTlPS around the eartn. iilt~
In 4.~00 hours aloft. he has ;:(:h~ i",~<
Kcs= levQd an Impertabablhty that ;'¥',;%.
takes eve,ythmg ID ItS stride. ,,~1
Last, week dUTlng hiS first flight -ft ~
ID command of a DC-5. for ~xam- ::r» ,.
pie. he was as calm about a dcfec, .F~~~
{Ive motor as a truck driver might ;i~;
be about a SImple flat tire ,]}~
., R~UTlNE FLIGHT ~.
It star .ed out as a routine fif~'
fltght." saId the captam non.d~'ll-.
len ty m a Kabul Times interView•. '
"bdt then one motor quit. We had .
KeF to de lay ID Tehran while am.ther
motor was Installed before we
could continue to Kabul."
Thl~ sort of thmg is not
usual. he added; and there
no d3nger to the passengers. Th~.
38 passengers suffered no i..'1CO:1-
J vemence beyond the delay.
I At 32. captam Nowroz IS Af-
ghanlstan's most experienced pI_
lot In additIon to h1S pilot train-
mg. he also studied four y~ars
at American University of Bei-
rut. plus seven years m Hab:bia
College when English was the
language of instruction In . all
courses
In addItion to English. he speaks
fluent Dari, Pakhtu, French and
RUSSIan
---~.
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All the. premier dailies .Thuri-
day carried the. telegraphic reply
of His ROyal Highness Prince Ah-
mad Shah, Reg~t of Afghanistan,
to the message sent by HiS ~afl!S'-
, ty the Shahinshah ' of Iran, prcr
posing an international, conferen-
ce to, be held in ,Tehran foT' fight-
ing Illiteracy' in dev~loping ~afi­
ons "The dailies also carried. the
ne"':'s of JohIison's victory m: the-
presidential election of the United
States and the telegramme sent
by Senator Goldwater, the defeat-~
el:l Republican presidential.e8!ldi.;
date, to·.Presid~t JohnSon coDit'a~
tulating hini on. his victory
The daily Islah devoted its ~i­
torial Thursday, to Johnson's vic-
tory. The majority of votes, said
the editorial,' cast in the IInited
States' presidential election for:
President Johnson revealed that
the 100 million people of the Uni-
ted States preferred Johnson, the
55 year old American stlitesmen.
to shoulder the heavy r~nsibi­
lity of the presidency for -another -
four' years In .the past, of Course
the RepUblicans have won several
presidential elections. But· one
thIDg remains certain ~aboui Aliie-
ncans~ They are realistic and al-'
ways cast their -votes for tlie party
'which can cope with the reality
and· requirement of the time .
In the 1~2 elecii~n. for instan-
ce, when the· spiIjt of war and
the \!Se of ar:ms was prevailing in
the world, the people of AInerica
voted for General' Eisenhower,the
American allied coInmander dur-'
ing the Second World War, in
pursuit of the requirements of
that time. But later, when this·
trend gradually chaitgeci-, the Am-
ericans Changed their. suppqrt to
the p.rogfammes l>l:opOsed by the
Democrats.
With the' election of President-
Johnson, this is the. second con-
secutive time that the Democrats
have -won the American electron.
The fact is that the Democratic
Party, follOwing the late, Ptesi-
dent Kennedy's policies, has made.
great strides, , in improving the jot .
of the AmeDcan nation, promot-
ing 'democracy and adopting a Pe-
aceful stand towards the solution
of international issues
The.' policies. of this party have
won 'the accel?t.ance arid S\lppoz:t
of the ~erican nation and the
peaceful world 'as weIL,.Thl? great:
est work done ,durfug the JOMaon
administration was the approval
of the Civii Rights Bill whiCh is.
indeed 'an hstorie event after the
declaration forbidding slavery in
the United States. The oilier im-
portant stE;P taken during the De-
mocratic ~dministra:tion was the
p:ogramme for the campaian ~.
amst hunger all over the world~
Senator, Goldwater and his follow-
ers have held diffetent· views. He
suggested that if he came into
power, he would have even empl':'
oyed a!oinie bomb!! to put· an end
to the. South Vietnam fighting. In
the prese!1-t 20th century, his vi:
ews are seldom acceptable to the
peace,.}ovlng pt"Ople.
With these views Senator Gold-
water not only damaged his own
prestige-and status but that of the
Party as well One,should not con-
ceal the fact that ·the victory of
PreSident Johnson with suCh a
large margin is for peace and se-
cU,rity .
In 'conclusion, the editorial voi~
ced hope that the United States .
Will. contin~e its efforts for pro-
mohon of mternational relations >
and consolidation cit peace 'thtou- '
gh the principles of peaceful co-
existence and keep luminous the
the turch lit Iiy the' late President
Knnedy and his followers. '
Commenting on: the recent deci-
sion ·of 'the Council of Ministers
to form 'a committee to- prepare
the 'list of deserving people who
need homes and build low-priced
houses for. these needy and home-
less·persons; the daily _Anis in its
editorial said the problem '-of pro-
viding housing facilities for pub-
(CGiitd. 011 PNe 4)
\
CENTitES OF POWER
Wilson revealed that he w;ll
often seek out the centres of po-
wer. Washington '.and Moscow.
Without saying It dir~tIY. he
wants to continue. in Macmillan's
shoes. who often tried to be a me-
diator in the East-West confucl~.
without haVing been recognised
as such by either of -the two. How
the most recent events in Mosr.ow
will effect Mr,· Wilsori's aspira-
tions is yet 'to be seen.
The diverse .disarmament and di:,-
engagement.plans, which the gov-
ernment might come up With
again. can cause sleepless nights
fQr the, German policy makers.
and Bonn will have to get used
to the fact that a number of La-
bourites WII! consider tbe Federal
Republic as a trouble-maker for
middle Europe. Of course. before
we see the day of a Labour fa-
voured "acception of the existence-
of East Germany", LabOur itself
wHi feel the touch of the raw
realIty C}f world politics.
Was able to fashIOn a weapon from
Labour's "no" .to Europe.
,
' ..
LABOUR PROMISES
KABUL TIMES
, As expected, J oMson swept . the
N~gro vote A check of ,elected
precincts gave him 88 per cent
- in Negro areas. running jus: ab-
out uniformly across the nation
Over--all in the south. Johnson
trailed Kennedy's 1960 showing
Althougb he r:ecelved oaly'28 by 1 per cent. geUinlOt 50, per cent
per cen·t. of the vote ill hardcore of the vote.
Rep:.Ibli.can .-southern areas, even While receiving 88 per cent of
lh:s \'.'~s 5 per cent better than the vote in selected Negro pre·
;he 1960 Democratic' showing. cmcts m the south, up one-third
The PFeSldent bettered Ken- OYer 1960. Johnson received 3
r:f'CY m3rgIDs 01 1960 among Am- per cent less of the white v~te.
enca's 10\\ and middle meoroe vo- a total of 47 per cent
DEfEL'TABLE DJlt.F'EBENCE
The difference between the '('on-
servatlves and the socialists . is
smaller than can be defected on
the surface. For years. both have
been looking for a role in world
pohcles befitting Great Britain, but
both mean a Great Britain which
once had owned and ruled -a VQSt
kmgdom, and both occasionally
overlook the fact that these times
Labour has promised a good' are over England would decide
deal 10 matters of mternal po- m favour of tht> Common Mar-
htks. which were practically the ket If she were permi~ed to retain
only P010tS of interest in the e!ec- . her relationship to the Commen-
Hons. The sociahsts have long wealth in the old sense and her
been hammering> away on Eng- "special relatlonship" to the U.s,
iand's retardeditess..They Cldlmed l.e be able to play the lead:ng
to foster growth if elected and to riXe II) European affairs. #
mamtain a permanent' growth long as the English-this goes
quota. 1;'he cens1ructio!1 'of "a tor both the major parties-dreams
new Britam" In SOCIalist terms of their yestef:day, they Will nGt
depends on Mr. W.llson's suc.~ess understand that they can only
In keeping his promiS~!.'Ttle dance at one wedding. and tht>y
maID condition of a successful e('o- WIll not be ready for the jump
nomic policy IS a sensi~le union over the channeL It is also sense-
wage policy. Although the unions less .to allow their partfcipation
promised moderation at th~ir last m the talks concermng the build-
meeting, it was 'morE' from insil!ht mg of a political union. as' long
than from the .desire to Injure as they perisist.in their freed('m
the socialist electlou possibilities, to "make our {)wn foreign policy".
It is -questionable., whether, cons- as the socialists ex;pressed It.
cious of their, new power, they_
"'iill 'subordinate their W$lge de-
mands to Mr, Wilson's policy, This
can be the first barrier in Mr'
WiI:sOn's sleep path. Despite the
lack of interest shown towards
foreign policy in the elections, the
placed the socialists in a dubious
government is 'very much influ-
enced by it. Particularly L'lbouI's
attitudes towards Europe have
placed the sqcialists in a dubious
light. and the .vague comments on
behalf of the Ubourites have done
httle to free the British sOe:alists
from the odium of a _hostility - to-
waI'ds Europe. ~otionaI aversloll
to the conservative.. continental
governments of Adenauex: and de
Gaulle nas been diagnosed as
beLng "the motive for their anti-
European position.. This is pr·)-
bably true, but only a part {)f the
. truth. The pl.an to join the Com-
mon Market had alsO split the
Conservatives. but party disclp-iine
and loyalty to Macmillan had prcr
ven to be stronger than the anti-
continental rumblings of the
Tories. It'was only after Gaits-
kell's faIlure in Bruss.els that he
BY W.B. ~GSDALE· JR. ters by about 10 per, cenl. but
ed the whIte ·Bae"klash. faileJ to his biggest gams were m chI" high
show up m a study' of selel!'ed income vote~s. JOhnson carried
precmds by the National Coord>- only 36 per cent of the high iIi-
. inating Company's' "Electronic come vote in selected. precincts
Vote Analysis (EVA). but this was 16 per cent better
Johnson not only .held his own than folir years ago.
among the- heavily Roman Catha· The pattern was similar when
ile ethmc groups captured by a voters were broken down by where'
margin of about '80 .per. cent by they !jVe. Selected big city pre-
. the late President John ,F. Ken- cincts m the US north gave John~
nedy, but inCreased the a.?rgin son a 74 per cent margin. Ul' 12
c\'er-all by 1 per c~nt. per cent. In other northern a~eas
Only i:'i a few scattere:d areas the Democratic candidates carned
was- tHere any Q.emocratlc loss from 63: to 66 per cent of the "otf'S,
of vott> among ethnic groups. .and a gain of about 17 per cen:
!!1e~e was -no pattern to show the In mlddlewest, ·Johnson held
CiVl1 fights ·diSturbances we: I" " about 60 per cent of the vole. This
facl.Or in this cfuuige. was a gam of from 9 to 16 per cent
What President' JOhnsOn has over Kennedy.
called ihe frontlasb-Republicans' A topsy-tury votmg pattern sho-
t ~rning away from Goldwater- wed up in the soutb. and It ap-
.p;:>eared t6 have playe'd a major . peared that heavy Negro reglstra-
role 1I1 a Democratic sweep that .tion in urban area~ primarily was
carried even Maine and Vermont, responSible.
tne 'i,,,'o states Franklin D. Roose·
\'c!! missed.m his 1939 landslidf'.
11 t,;e normally hardc()r~ Re·
DJblican a~eas of the north, John-
Son broke even with~Goldwatel.
ThiS was..a 22 per cent' gam over
Ke'lnedy showin~ in 1960.
.News Analysis-
, . -
'Alook
~D'iff.iculties'AheadFor L~bou~'Party
- - .
·NEW YORK: 7. '(AP).-S~nator
Barry, -Goldwater·s·stand- on c1v;)
righfs won Iiim a lot ~f votes in
deepest Dixie (the US South) else-
\\(here Ln the United States < his
campaign tactiCs were a pattcrn
for- disaster.
The Republican, presidential
c-andldate won five deep south sta-
Le-MisStssippl. Alabama. Louisl".
na. Georgia and South,Carotina,
A check of selected precincts
showed Goldwater polled tw~
thIrds 'of the vote" Tuesday---the
Negro oelt, the'100 or 'so- counties
'<!cross the southe~'n .heartland
where.. Negroes are in the majcr
. Ilty.- but Jew are, rel/istered . to
\'ote .
But- Lyndon B. Johnson "wept
~verythmg<elSe in the nation, ex'
cept Goldwater's ·home state ....of
Aflzona .
>
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...Accession Day
-In the history of this couD~rY
3'2 years ago on - this day t~o
important ev.ents 'took _p.lace,
both of which are . chromcled
as of utmost significance. On
this day His Majesty Moham-
mad Nadir Shah ~as martyred
'and as the ,resUlt' of.· that..his
son His Majesty Mohammad
Zahlr Shah, ascended the t~r­
one The period through. which
His Majesty' the ~ate King reo
igned was --short. ¥et what ·he
did dutjIig those -four years and The:Labour Parly probably .Im, and he \l, Iii have to .make fuB -use
few months ha.!j been.ihscribed' aglned its return to'power '"' I:ttle of hiS talents If he does not want
in tbe hisrory of Afg~tan ,-.dlff-erently After' a tong tlI:ll~ "1 to be pushed Into obscurIty before
as the first comprellensive move ,.lhe pohtlcal<d~sert"the soclausts . ~~~1~m~r~~I~~;' ~sepec~;~flO~ll~
ani la · tL.e folmdation are satIsfied With, a_close elect:oa .tow ymg u.... \'icl-ory.- They.did not.a.ceept 1m· Rarty can also be just as much a
o! a -mollem life 1Jl this coun" 'medlate're-electuins as the re~.Jlls danger to him <IS the Conservative
try. \Vhen he toO.1t over as. th.e coul.d rob'th'em even of the m~agrc OPPOSitIOn His manoeuvering abi-
King pf Afghanistan, the: natl- fruit~ they now hold ObViously ht!(~s are not g~eater thim to keep
on;was confronted With a c~ao- -_.many \'ote:5 did not' heed the' the left side In a gOod humor and
tic 'situation, its"economlc, so-. "Ifs time for a-change" -slogan en 'n check.
cia! and political. inStitutiOris'~\'hiChthe ~la1isis.had.placed sc
were ,alI crippled. It was thro, mu~h. hope..The f1slOg sta:tcL!rd
u h his will and patriotic lead-. of ltvmg In,the past se~ral years
g hi that' AfghaJiisfan' was has t.aken '. some gf the ~dge
ers p . ew life HiS off the'passlon for SOCial -reforms
able to begl1!:I: J;1 " Thus. the Tories" .slogan. "Let s
life was cut .!hort by an~ '- keep -what we Irave" was Just as
sin's ·bullet. attl<Jctlve to the Engli~' vote I s
. . We cannot say that Sir Alec Doug.'
1.n nations like ours -the role las Hom'e and hiS eoherts fuugh:
of leaders to .guide the mas~s' 'with 'great bravery 'when we COT••
rowards social·and political mao, sider"tliat .the Conservatives m
turity is indeed Vital, The fact "heIr 13 years .of uninterrup;ed
that after the martyrdom of. rule ·v.:ere unavoidably in ~ det-
the Late' King, His Majesty Mo- ·.ellOraDon process, A. number of
h ad Zahir Shah' assumed the vo~ers. not .feelmg any partl-
amm . "nrn cular love for the Labounteii, were
the leadership of this cou .', simply tired of the long Tory-rule.
and that through - . many ups Harold Wllson!s duties, 'therefore
and downs•. incl.udln&' a c,r,uel . l\-ill be some~\'hat difficult to m~s~
world war and many lntertlal- tel' ' .'
hardships, h~ has (uided h"i! .
nation· with utinost . prudence _ LESSER QF TWO EVILS
and sacrifice is 'no co·lnclden· .- The socialists mUit realise that
ceo As'His Majesty h1niself .-the yoter§ wer~ _showing ;r}(Jre
said when he' recently opened a .reSI~tance - to- Tory·rule rather
the toya fuga to debate' .the . than an accel?ta~c~ o~ Labour~r.llie.
Co tltut! '.that· through !~ "11" ...... of the ~JQflty e"o~dlt1onsnew ns on, , , m the House· -of Commons. Mr.
an these years his ~le ~ .has . WIlsorLs-jOD WIll be like tight-rope
been to prepare his nation to walking. He wiU have- to use dl
take· over the resPQnslbUlty of . of hiS tactical dexteflty not to fall
conducting Its own atralrs. This .oto the depths of unforeseen -de-
he has-:begWi to,aooompllSh ·by feats:
ordering the revision of the new ,Tod'l,y's. Laoour- Party. .t' least
Constitution on the basis of in Vie...... of it,S leaaers.· is a sta-
which there are going to be bie. e:volutjonary socialist party.
free eleCtions in a year's tiine and It has fr~d itself'as best-as possi-
governments will be' appointed ble from' doc1rlnal balests, tho-
which wllI haye the mandate of ugh one cannot close one's ('ye, to
the elected parllainent. ,the leftist aspects of_ the party.
The Afghan nation· remem, Their 'pplitical cre'do _has tones -
bers Aqrab 16 (November 7) as . whlch are dissonent to the ears
a day of 'utmost signiftcarice in of many socialists on tne eonti-·
their hisrory. . nent. Of course', if we take- the
party.leader ailq new Prime Mi-
October B~voiution mster. Harold ,Wilson, as the cri-
. ,Ierion for Er:itish socialism. we
The great nation of the S~V1- -WIll not be' able to get very ~ar
'et Union is celebratiJig its .Qa-. with the t-erms, ':Jeft" and "fight~.
tional day ,toclay-':-a ~y. whlch This is particularly the- c.ase when
brought about a new'oroer In- -comparing, if' with other socialist
that country and a day which -parties. Mr. Wilson is t,Re. person-_
(Con~ , op pa~e 3) ification .of 0 adapJation potenti~i.
The ·tIdal wave of Demr:c: allC
·....otes S\\'ept oveT traditional Re·
publIcan :Strongholds m subu~b!1
a~ eas and - eve,n matle maj.Jr in
__~....:r>i:·O~V.:EMB:::.:;:;:,:E::R:.:.:.7~•..:1::'64.:.:.__ • roads among higb income v1t"'l>
Gofclwate;" voted against the'
1964 Civil Rlghts.Law. and fav~u'­
ed letting .state and local !'')\'t'rr.,
men{!i. solve t111;lr civil rights prob,
lems. '
Repubhca,n' strategists cO:llJte"
.on thiS- to win. votes ., from both'
$o.ulherners .and ;northerners who
'mlght be .angry over Negro -ac,
mands for greater ~conomlc. edu·
cational ahd political gains.
But toe nOithern ff'action. Tall-
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